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Artistic Wall Papers
DECORATIVE NOVELTIES,

WALL MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SHADES.

CURTAIN POLES AND FIXTURES,
BLANK ACCOUNT H007CS.

STATIONERY
for business nnd pleasure,

Large variety, popular prices.
We Invite Inspection of stock.
This month is a good one for

Decorating and fixing your rooms.
Wo can furnish good decorators

on short notlco arid reasonable rates.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES; b.

wo have a few left which
will sell at deep cut

prices to clear them out.
Boys' express wagons and velocipedes

Large toys In wood and iron.

(VI. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.
34 South Mala St., Wilkes-Barr- e.

X:
We Are Making
fln Exhibition....

OP HIQH-CLA- PLATINO-TVP- ES

THIS WEEK. YOU WILL
CERTAINLY FIND WHAT YOU ARC
LOOKING! FOR IN THIS LINE.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.

HM- .-

London and Neiv YorkKing TAILORMiller l'lno Merchant and Lu-
etics' allorltiK.

435 SPRUCE STREET-'PHON-

3774.

Lace Curtains Cleaned
Entirely by Hand Return dSaino
H7e mi 1 rMiape u-- t New .

LACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY

oN I'en.t Avsnus. A. U. WARMAN

PbttSONAL

Luther Keller left early this morning
for Philadelphia on a business trip.

Fred Sehvvonk. registry clcik at the
postofllce, lb taking a two necks' vaci-tlo-

Geotgc W. Clarke, of Clarke I5rother,
left vcsfid.iy nttemeon for New York
to purchase Christmas toys.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. HalWteiid. of Wy.
omir.g avenue, and son, Coluncl Ueorgo
M. llnll.stiiid, arc In New Yoik.

Tnnk Sllllmnn, Jr. of the Scranton
Traction company, has been spending
several dayK at Long City.

Miss Agatha McGairoh, who has been
visiting relatives In this city, returned to
her heme In Ilrooklyn, .". v., on Satur-
day

Division Superintendent Salisbury, of
the Delaware, Liekawanna and Western
railroad, spent In Washington,
N J.

Georgo K. Stoddard, chief, clerk to
Salisbury, vv.uh tailed to

New York yesterday by the illness of hi J

brother.
I.ouls Schautz, chief mailing clerk at

tin postoftlce, It in IMttsbiug serving ns
a Juror In the t'nlu.l Stttes court now In
session there.

N M Ilaan. of Milwaukee. Wis. Is the
guest of ills eon. Peter llaan, of The
Tribune, whom he has not seen beforo
hi ten jcurs. Mr. Ilaan was a former
ptact'ring attorney, but Is now a pros-
perous ft rmer In Wisconsin.

PRISON BOARD MEETING.

To Inqulro Into the System in Force
in Other Counties.

There was a meeting of the prison
board yesterday at which it was de-
cided to send a committee to visit the
county prisons at Pottsvllle and Sun-bur- v

and ascertain tho manner In
which prisoners are employed In these
Jails. The committee was appointed
by Judge Arehbald, who presided over
the meeetlng nnd consists of the three
County commissioners and Warden
y'.myson

tt was decided to put Koine of the
prisoners at work at once grading
the plot of land owned by the county
In the rear of the county Jail. Thoie
Is a sewer tunning through the j'o'.
that needs repairing and this, too, will
bo done by the prisoners as soon ns t he-
el ty engineer gives the lines.

It Is not likely that much woik will
be done on the roads by the prisoners
this fall.

A Card.
We. the undersigned de hereby ngree to

refund the money on a bottle ofGreene's Warranted Syrup or Tar If itfalls to euro vonr cough or rold. We nloGuarantee n bottle to prove satis-factory nr monev refunded:
J. G. Bene & Snn. Dunmore.
G. W Davis, Providence.
W D Davis Providence.
Ilennlmnn & Co., Avoea.
W It Manners Moosio.
F A. Knno. Mlnooka.
Joseph Davis, Taylor.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar. 10c.

Galvanized Steel

Bushel Baskets
Convenient for many
uses.

They will ba fouud invalu-
able for holdiug and carrying
ashes, garbage, etc., and they
fill a long-fe- lt want. For
$ale in two styles at reason-
able prices.

Lackawanna
Hardware Co.

221 Lackawanna Avenue.
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THE ELK PARK CIRCLE.

It Held a Very Interesting Meeting
Last Night.

The programme rendered at the
meeting of the Chautauqua circle of the
Elm Park church last evening was a
satisfactory compound of scientific so-

cialism, expansion and imperialism.
C. F.Whlttemore presented an argu-

mentative paper on "Expansion,"
which was thottahtful and Judicious,
"The Spanish Character" was the sub-
ject of A. K. Sholl's assignment, nnd
his treatment of the theme was cor-
dially received.

O. E. Swltzer's reading of "Mark
Antony's Oration Over the Dead Hody
of Julius Caesar," was nlmlrable, his
rendition of the lines showing a cred-
itable conception of their dramatic
significance. Chanters eight nnd ten
of the "Strength nnd Weakness of So-

cialism," which the circle Is now study-
ing, were succinctly reviewed by Yl
K, O. Olmstead In a paper of exception-
al vigor and polish. "The Progress of
Socialism Since 1893" was Interestingly
described by Miss Kat Potts.

In tha absence of the prooldcrt, W.
J. Douglas, who has charge of the so-
ciety's literary schedule for the present
month, occupied the chair. Thomas
II. Dale was elected first vice president.

THE MADONNA IN ART.

Second Lecture of the Art Course De-

livered Before a Large Audience

in St. Luko's Parish Hall.

The second lecture In the Van Laer
art course was largely attended at St.
Luke's Parish hall last evening. -

The subject last night was "The
Madonna In Art" nnd as many of the
pictures being altar pieces are of panel
shape, their extreme height caused
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gled with the chaste but somewhat or-

nate decorations of the proscenium
arch at the Parish hall. However, so
beautiful were some of the representa-
tions that the audience would galdly
have beheld the lovely familiar crea-
tions danglng from the end of a string
rather than not to have looked upon
them at all.

Professor Van Laer began his talk
bv speaking of the Influences which
grew Into Madonna worship, Inciden-
tally stating that In some at those
presentiments of the Mother and Child
there Is something deeper than Un-

love of the beautiful which Is felt by
the beholder of whatever tcllgious faith
he mav be.

There was a desire In the middle
ages to Interpose the Virgin's benefi-
cence and purity between an offended
Dalty nnd the poor sinner.

In the early days women offered to
the Virgin meal and honey, as had been
offered by the Pagans to Ceres. Leo
III destroyed the Images and fotbade
votive offerings, hence no good exam-
ple of the rtrt of that day exists. In
the ninth century the custom of wor-
ship was resumed and It was doubt-
less spread by the crusaders.

Throughout his talk the speaker
quoted effective bits from Vasarl and
Mrs. Jameson, relating several of the
pictures shown. These were given ns
Illustrating the life of Mary. It could
have been desired that a Clmabue Ma-
donna, tho Mater Dolorosa of Guid?
Ronl, the beautiful Burgomaster M

of Holbein, or perhaps the ra-
ttle nt Madonna of the Star might have
been added to tho list, as no one was
anxious to leave the hall, so deep was
the Interest In the lecture, but so many
exquisite reproductions were given
that but few could have been well
spared, unless, perhaps, the Imperfect
photographs of some of the Louvre
Murrillos or the Gozzoll.

It was a pleasure to see represented
the School In Dante
Gabriel Ilosscttl's two Madonnas and
the exquisite reproduction of the
Burne-Jone- s "Annunciation."

Olotto was represented by "The
Flight Into Egypt." Correglo's "Buon- -

Notte" In the Dresden gallery.
"Adoration of the Magi,"

In the iTfillzl, where Balthnsar Is most
prominent, were among those shown.
A Madonno by Martin Schongauer i-
llustrated early German art.

There were, of course, the amous
Madonnas of Raphael, the Slstlne with
her wistful, tender face, the lovely Ma
donna Delia Sedla, the "Madonna t'.Gran Duca," "The Madonna of the
Gold Finch" and "La Belle Jardiniere,"
"Tlio ivarl of the Prado," etc.

Of Murillo there were several exam-
ples, notably the Immaculate Concep-
tion in the Louvre, and "The HoK- -

Family" and the "Madonna ot tho
i'tsn. Ducclo, Peruglno, Bellini. Llt-la- n,

Rubens, Georglone nnd A'eroneso
were represented. There was nn ex-
quisite specimen of Botticelli's work, asumptuous one of Flllppo Llppl. an-
other by Del Sarto and two beautiful
Leonardos with golden hair and gen-
tle faces. Modern pictures were- given
by the representations of Gabriel Max,
a lovely Bougereau and also one by
George De Forest Brush, of this coun-
try.

DIDN'T REMOVE THE PIN.
Operation Performed on Two-year-o- ld

Jinurew ljopnuia '

An operation war porformee 10,.fnrrLr I'Aclardntf Hknl. l.to Lack-- ,
i,o.niti .... a,V...... t ...:" '" -. v wviuuia,me rwo year oiu toy tnken to the hos- -

pltal last week. About tlx weeks ago

Pin about three Inches long with a
black enamel head Aa soon as tho

"-
- V,neI uL.y ,a"i,p!r;tu'

Pin.
Yesterday morning? a consultation

was held by the physicians of the hoj-plt- al

staff and tt was decided to per-
form the operation known as tracheo-
tomy. Accordingly at 10 o'clock an

was performed tinder tlm
charge of Drs. Oonnell, Fulton, Gates
and Frey. assisted by the house doc-
tors, Dr. Welsman and Dr. Weaver. By
the operation tho point of the pin wt's
found to be Imbedded In the bronchial
tube.

The pin could not bo dislodged with-
out lacerating the tlFsues In such a ter-
rible manner that death would prob-
ably have resulted, and therefore It
was allowed to remain where It was.
The pin has been In tho tube for over
six weeks, and In that time has hurled
Itself and Is now surrounded by tUsue.

The enso was n very delicate one, ns
the child wa In a very weak condi-
tion when, bruu ght to the hospital and
tho utmost care was required In con-
ducting tho operation Tho boy
Is getting along very welt nnd It Is
probable that another operation may
ho uttempted, but It Is aouhlful If tho
pin can be removed.

The Sulphur Raths of Avon
relieve and oure Rheumatism, Gout
and Eczema. An Idoal fall-wln-

homo for Invalids. Address The ,

Avon, N. Y.

OLD FORGE STRIKE

HAS BEEN SETTLED

CONFERENCE LAST NIGHT BE-

TWEEN COMPANY AND MEN.

Terms of Agreement Not Definitely
Known but It Is Understood Con-

cessions Wero Made on Both Sides.

Strlko Will Bo Declared Off Today

and Workmen Will Tako Their Old

Places ns Soon as Practicable.
Usual Minor Disturbances Wero

Not Wanting Yo3terday.

A satisfactory agreement was
reached last night between Jermyn &
Company and their striking miners at
Old Forge, and unless some hitch oc-

curs In the Interim the strlko will b.j
formally declared oft today.

Yesterday Superintendent Jermyn
sent word to the strlkem that the
company would hold n confernce with
Ihn nioti nml nalnil Mint Mmv nti.llllf
a committee to meet with him to lay.

John E. Morgans, president of th
local union of the United Mine Work-
ers, called a special meeting fr last
evening nnd submitted the communi-
cation from Superintendent Jermyn.
A committee consisting of Frank Ap-
ple, William Shapotls, Stephen Kno.v,
William Hvans and John Edvvar.lq was
appointed to confer with Mr. Jeimvn
and nt once set out to see him. It hav-
ing been learned that he was at the.
mine

DIFFICULTIES ADJUSTED
At 10.H0 o'clock the committer nnd

Superintendent Jermyn came together
ami niter a nrier business-U- K oon- -
t the difficulties were a.,xmi

When the conference was com lud"rt
It was announced that the mine would
be opened up to the old omnlnvo to-
day and that as soon as the tools
could be transferred the men working
nt other places would take th'ir old
Jobs. Tho terms of the ngu wnt
were not made public, but It :s under-
stood tho company nnd men both
made slight concessions.

As late as 5 o'clock vesterdav after- -
nnn.l tllo rmrmnnv ,vn t 1M,I
forward to an immediate settlement cnled were purchased
of the strike and nt 7 o'clock the strik- - Mr' atPon wna looking over the
crs were still dlscuslng wav-- s am' ground with a view of Interesting him-mean- s

of continuing their flint sHf ln ,ne development of clay and
When a Tribune reporter left No 1 becanl0 Impressed with the idea that

colliery early last evening m-'- were tIlp st0c n 'be mountain was of a
erecting poles about tne o.itsid of he H"perIor quality and had experts

on which to susnenJ electric vestgate. As ho anticipated, they re-

lights, and frcah supnlitM were being ' l)ort(d It to be of an exceptionally flu
brought In for the deputies r.nl such ot I 'tuatlty nnd plentiful, averaging a
the workmen as live at the mine. thickness of thirty-si- x feet over most

0f thp tract- - 'Specimens of the stoneMORGAN wi? DOLBTl.LU we,.e sent ,Q n party ,n p!,,,,,,,,,,,,,
At S.0 o'clock, when th strikes who ngreed nt once to take a millionwere assembling for their meeting, and half cubic feet n year of thoMorgan In a Inglhy In- - ferent qunllties if It could be deliveredtervlow with a Tribune rerniior. spoke to him at prices ranging from Id cutsvery dubiously of a speedy ending ni to $1.23 per cubic foot.-th- e

strike. The action of the deputlc-- ' Mr. Watson figures It 'out that tillsIn arresting Frank Apnlj chairman can be easIy ,iono nm, tlmt Mt) 0Mof the last eominittee that vent tc order ot stone will pay the operatingconfer with Mr. Jermyn, made it a nxnensn nt n rii,.i i, i... ...
matter of doubt If the strikers would
accede to the request for another con-
ference.

"We have had conference after con-
ference," said Mr. Morgans, "and noth-
ing has come out of them. When the
company Is ready to grant the men'1'
demands they can say so and the
strike will be over,"

What brought about the sudden
change In the existing conditions could
not be learned.

Yesterday witnessed a repetition ot
the Incidents which have been of dally
occurrence since the beginning of last
week, when the effort to operate the
Xo. 1 colliery with the aid of deputies
was undertaken.

If anything, the women weie even
more aggressive than usual. Fully
one hundred of them assembled on the
commons lying east of the colliery at
early morning and gave to the depu-
ties nnd the workmen they escorted
their usual greeting of jeers and op-
probrious names.

WOMEN WEBE ACTIVE.
One posse of deputies who had an

Italian in charge was surrounded and
an effort made to take their man from
them and drive him back. The wo-
men went so far as to push past tho
deputies and lay hold of the Italian
and It was not until some hard raps
from the deputies elubs were applied
to tho women's knuckles that they let
go their grasp upon the thoroughly
tenlfled "blackleg." As It was, the
fellow's clothes were torn and Ills face
scratched.

Two Itallnns who are taking the
strikers' places were assaulted at their
homes In Barbertown Sunday night
Both were badly beaten and one of
them had his scalp cut open with a
blow from a club.

A posse of deputies went down Into
Barbertown yesterday morning looking
for the nssallants and were mot by a
big crowd of women who had been out
looking for "blacklegs." They began
to hoot tho deputies and call them
names and finally a girl ln the ciowd
threw a stone. Deputy Sheriff H. F.
Ferber, who had charge of tho posse,
nciecieu me jjiii in the act nnd goln:
over to her advised her not to do thatsort of thing again or she would ge
herself into trouble. There .... no
mnr ,nn ,h-,- ,.,

-- ....,!..
GIRLS PLEADED WITH HIM

telatives of tho strikers, surrounded
one of the young deputies yesterday

IIe M he had -- nothln' agin' no- -

Canned
Vegetables

and

California
Fruits.

Lowest wholesale prices
to families.

E. Q. Coursen
'Vholesale and Retn

Avoid La Grippe
Use the Voflil-Pmo- u

Iffll
LaiJriKJiwfmjgMdJMAaMJJaJ

llody, drain anj Nerve Tonic
ALL tinUOOIST. AVOID SltMTITUTIM

Portraits and endorsements sent
postpaid.

MAUIANI & CO., s W. isth St. New York.

body," nnd was only acting ns a depu-
ty because It was a soft snap. The
girls pleaded with him to give up hi
Job and quit the place and one ot them
offered to give him a kiss for his star
and club. He declined the offer, but
promised the girls ho would resign.
Whether he will or not rcmnlns to be
SO' II.

An elllgy of a miner was stiung from
a telegraph polo on the main road
through liarbertown, some time Sunday
nljfht and swung there all of yester-
day. It bore n placard reading. "This
Is What Will Happe l to A11 Scabs."

Two of the deputies, John Dyers and
Thomas Joyce, were arrested at the
Instance or the strlkeis and held in
11.000 ball each to answer the charge
l,f Pointing lliearms and threatening t

"' '' ' UllCKUll '"cy llll'W WlUir
revolveis and pointed them at some
ptrlkers win were attempting to per
suade u workman to keep away from
the mine

RAILROAD FROM LOPEZ.

Attorney George M. Watson, of This
City, Is One of the Persons

Interested in It.

Attorney tJ-- ' irge M. Wntsou has un-

der way the organisation of a companv
to build n rallioad from Lopez, Sulli-
van county, to the top of the mountain
ovet looking Forkston, In Wyoming
county, where, nccordlng to the pro- -
motor's statement, then- - Is a veritable
bonanza In building stone and alumln- -

urn clay shale for brick and potterv
purposes.

In boring for coal some time ngo an
eight foot vein of the finest kind of
clay was discovered and it was at once
bought up by the company ot which R,

Judson Clark Is president and John IX
Fnssett, secretary. Two thousand
'"'l OI land HI WHICH tile deposit eX- -

on the bond and a nice dividend to tz
stockholders. This will leave tho toad
free to make a net profit on the busi-
ness of the clay company and any oth-
er stone business that the stone com-
pany may be able to do.

Notice of the Intention to apply ,'or
a charter for the road has been pub-
lished. It will be about ten mil's in
length and will feed the Harvey's Lake
branch of the Lehigh Valley.

METnODIST MINISTERS MEET.

Elected Officers and Listened to a
Paper by Rev. Joseph Madison.
The regular meeting of tho Metho-

dist Ministers' association of Scranton
and vicinity was held In the Elm Park
Methodist Episcopal church yesterday
moinlng. Rev. A. J. Van Cleft, of
Dunmore. conducted the devotions.
The following otllcers were elected for
the next six months: "President, Rev.
A. J. Van Cleft: Rev.
P. Ilaendlges; secretary and treasurer.
Rev. C. H. Reynolds, theme commit-
tee. Revs. Joseph Madison, W. G. Sln,;-- r

nnd R. Hlorns.
The speaker of the morning. Rev.

Joseph Madison, was Introduced and
lead a paper on "Reminiscences of
Forty-thre- e Years In Ministry of the
Wyoming Conference." Owing to tho
length of the paper It was decided
that Mr. Madison should give It in two
parts. The other halt will he given nt
the next meeting. Dr. Hlller, of e,

dismissed the meeting with
the benediction.

The 'ollowing ministers were pres,.
ent. Revi. II. G. Harned. James B?n-nlngc- r,

John Austin, W. M. Hlller, R.
M. Pascoo. W. G. Simpson, A. J. Van
Cleft, IX. I Horns. F. P. Doty, C. M.
Glffln, J. B. Sweet. L. E. Van Hosen,
1. R. ll'irton, William Edgar, G. O
Lyman, Joseph Madison, P. Haendlges
C. H. Reynolds.

Two Great Concerts.
Under the auspices of the conserva-

tory. Godowsky, pianist. Gamble, bas-
so and nihil plan;st, formerly with
rattl and Melba. Tickets nt the con- -

sc'vn,0i nn,d m,,e,B Etorf,s' Diagram

.T f at Ule consetva- -
9 o clock.

Philadelphia and Return Only 53.78,
On account of Pennsylvania Day at

the Philadelphia National Exnort Ex-
position tho Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western railroad, will sell round
trip tickets to Philadelphia, good gi-lu- g

on Nov. Kith, nnd returning until
Nov. 17th, inclusive, for tho extremely
low faro of J3.7S.

Beecham's Pills no equal for consti-
pation.

FOOT BALL NOTES.

Evans' Indians challenge the secon I
team of the Scranton Business college
to a game of foot ball for next Satur-
day. Evans, manager.

Tho Comet Juniors nccept tho chal-Ienc- o

of Evnns' Indians for a gnmo of
foot ball on the Rye field grounds
Thursday, Nov. lfl. Answer In The
Tribune. Walter Scott, manager.

Smoke the Pocono Cc. cigar.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

Elgin Per
Creamery Butter, 4C Pound

Direct from Elgin, Illinois.
It Is bv far tho most DELICIOUS.

SWEKTE3T HFTTEU MADE. Otlier.t
mlvcrtlbo It, but none keep it.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue. 123 South Main
i avenue. 'I'hon 7.U. Prompt dellvory.

ALL WILL PATRONIZE

THE NEW COAL ROAD

INDIVIDUAL 0PERAT0R8 ACT

UPON MR. FULLER'S REPORTS.

At a Spoclal Meeting of the Associa-

tion Held Yesterday the Indepen-

dent Lino to New York Is Aban-

doned and tho Members Agree to
Ship Their Coal by the Now Route
to Tidewater Rising Voto of

Thanks to Mr. Fuller for Ills Suc-

cessful Efforts.

There Is now every assurance that
the now Delaware Valley and King-
ston road will not only 1m a certainty.
but a success. ,

At n special meeting of the Ind?-- ,
pendent Operatots' ansjclntlon In thu
oftlce of E. H. Sturgen, yesterday at
noon, 'the scheme to build the New
York Wyoming nnd Western roid
from Sciuntoii to New Yoik was
abandiitied nnd the members of the ns- -

slvned contracts to ship their j

I'onl over the Erie nnd Wyoming, Del-iiwn- ie

Valley and Hudson route
The meeting wns called by K. L. Ful-

ler, ehulrinan of the executive cot-mllte-

appointed by the association
to determine upon and report a plan
for securing an outlet in New York
that would relievo the individual op-

erators from the alleged discrimina-
tion ot the carrylnr companies. There,
was a full attendance of the operat-
ors nnd they came prepared to act,
having, of course, been Informed bo- -
forehand of what the committee had
to present

NEW ROi'TE TO TIDEWATER.
Mr. Fuller told cf the combination

that had been effected to fotm a new
route to tidewater and of the low
prices at which the new company
would carry coal from Scranton to
tidewater. Then, a" 'iinlrman of the
executive committee, he recommend
ed that the Individual operators' road
o" nuaiiiii'iieri jinn uiu patronage oi
the association transfer red to the new
combination toad.

The ntsnclntlnn not otily adopted the
recommendation but tendered a ris-
ing vote ot thanks to Mr. Fuller for
devising nnd successfully carrying out
a plan to secure the relief for which
the association lias zealously labored
during the past several years. After-
wards the association repaired ln a
body to the Scranton club and cele-
brated the event with a luncheon.

It was decided to keep the organiza-
tion of the New York, Wyoming and
Western company Intact, so that Its
franchises mav be available for the
construction of a road or system of
spurs connecting tho Erie nnd Wyo-
ming with the collieries owned by the
Individual operators.

A prominent Individual operator who
has been among the foremost workers
for a new outlet to tidewater that gives
cheaper rates to tho Independent oper-
ators, said at the close of the meeting:

OPERATORS' VIEWS.
"The operators feel highly gratified

at the successful"" outcome of their ef-

forts and are particularly grateful to
Mr. Fuller for the successful and very
thorough manner ln which he per-
formed the big task put upon him. It
might as well bo known, though, that
the New York, Wyoming and Western
line to tidewater was never given up
for a moment nnd had not Mr. Fuller
found this better way out of our di-

lemma our own road would bo under
construction by tho first of the year.

"While we were apparently lying idle
there was, In fnct, n vast amount of
quiet work being done towards the
realization of tho Independent road.
Surveys were going on, the work of ac-

quiring n right of way and water front
wns being looked after and n dose
eye wns constantly kept on tho market
for materials. We have 7,000 tons of
rails now on hand and, as we secured
them at a bargain even when steel was
cheap, we are ln a position to help In
the cheap constructing of the new
road."

One -'- SI N.
This means that for one fare plus one

dollar the Lackawanna railroad will sell
on November 21, 189D, from Mt. Morris,
Ithnca, O.swego, Utlca, and nil Inter-
mediate points, tickets to New York
and return, permitting the holder to
fcpend five full days In the metropolis.

This week of November 21 will he
one of the gayest and most Interesting
of the entire winter. One of the great-
est football games of the year, that be-

tween Columbia college and the Car-
lisle Indians, will be played nt Manhat-
tan Field on November 2.". Columbia
college recently defeated Yule on the
gridiron. Its eleven Is the only aggre-
gation ot football players outside of tho
"Big Four" that ever scored against
Ynlo. Tho Carlisle Indians have de-

feated some of tho best college football
teams In the United States.

At the theater this week will bo a
particularly brilliant one. Among their
nttractionn will be the following. May
Irv.in In "Sister Mary": Julia Arthur In
"More than Queen"; the Alice Nlelson
Opera company In "The Singing Girl";
Julia Marlowe In "Barbara Freltchlo";
Virginia. Harned in "Tho Song of the
Sword"; John Drew In "The Tyranny
of Tears"; Mrs. Flske In 'Becky
Sharp"; Richard Mansfield. William
Gillette, tho Kendals, Annie Russell,
Anna Held, William II. Crano nnd
others.

Tho city Itself will be an attraction as
it has nlready donned Its holiday dress.

Tho tickets at one fare plus one dol-l- ar

for the round trip will bo sold on
November 21, and must bo used for the
going Journey nt or before midnight of
that date. They may be used for the
return Journey on nny train leaving
Now York beforo midnight on Novem-
ber 28.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.
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The
JmW

Price, $3.00.
In presentingJill have pl.iced

value for the
rirrc.Tr
Woikm.inship

(Mi'lAiif ctiflurv nt tutu v
shape.
price, $5.00.

ssyf-- i
ciieiik

HERBERT E. STONE TO SPEAK.

Will Talk on Matters of Interest to
Stationary Engineers.

Herbert E. Stone, of Harvard y,

the president of thi Natloral
Association of Istntlonnry Engineers,
will be in this city ns tho guest ot
the Scranton Engineers nssuclntlon.nnd
will talk on mntters of Intere,l to sta-
tionary engineer tonight nt S o'clock,
In tho Alhilght Library hall.

The National Association of Stntlon-or- y

Engineers Is nn arsoclatlnn forme l
seventeen yenrs ago for the purpose
of advancing its members by the dis-
semination of technical knowledge; Its
meetings nre given tin entirely to the
discussion of topical engineering ques-
tions, the reading of papers, anil

of lectures. These meetings are
open to the public. The constitution
of this association prohibits nny ot Hi
members from taking part In strike
or similar labor troubles, and forbids
any member to nflUlnte in nnv way
whatsoever with any organization the
object of which Is the adoption of a
lb: d standard of wages,

A nil let adherence to the constitution
luti given the tissoclatlon a member-
ship of 11,000; Its relations with em-
ployers have always and Invnrlably
been of the-- most cordial iirture, nnd
Its members are In chat-,'- ,- of the larg-
est putt of the Importu'.t su nm plants
of the 1'nlted States.

Rldse Row Plot.
T ils Is ypur opportunity to get a

valunble lot In a fine location, ns cheap
ns the low-inic- lots In innnv

sections of th. city. Look ui
the lots In our ltldge Row Plot. Fronn
on Rldgp Row, adjoins Nay Aug Park
and extends from Hnrr!nn avenue to
Arthur avenue. Location best ln tins
city. Lots ranging In price from $.0)
to JSOrt. For further partlculnis call
on C. C. Ferbei, Trustee,

Phone 1022 -'- i'5 Connell building.
ca-- . ,

DIED.

l.t 'LAND. In Srrniitiiii, Nov. il. IWJ,
Frank, the son if Mr and
Mrs. C. T. BiiUnd, or 1121 l'lttutou ave-
nue. Funeral tomorrow nlleruoon at J
o'clock. Interment In Hyde Park Cath-
olic cemetery

KISTLKB. In Ureal Bend, Sunday. Nov.
12. 1SU Mrs. Nora Klstler. sister of
Mis. M .1. Colllgan. of this city.

at Great Uend Wednesday moin-
lng, Nov. 13.

Noted Palmist.
.Martini's third suc-
cessful week. Advice
in business changes,

a J sickness, accidents,
1 lo e, nurrus;e,i ' i an J losses.

s In Tells v our true voca-
tion, what business
best adapted If you
are ambitious it may
be of consequence to
von to seek his advice
Headings 50c anJ St.
209 Washington Ay.-- .

Ilcurs 9 to 9.

Th3 DeLery Incandescent Gas Burns.

AO MANTLE. NO CHIMNEY
NO EXPLOSION.

GHAS. P. SjOTT, 119 Franklin Avi.

EVERETT'S

326 DIX COURT. (REAR CITY HALL.)

Prompt and nttenllvo service given to
funeral, wedding, depot nnd theatre en IN

First class cairlages nnd niu.ili'.iit
wagons to hire.

Good horses and llrst-cl.is- s tiiulpmcit
throughout.

Telephone No. 701.

Among the indispensable
articles for men's wear is

A Beautiful Assort-
ment of

Dame fashion is evei active
and has supplied us with her

NEWEST DESIGNS.
The silks are of the very

finest qualify, and to (he
patterns there is no end.

Prices range from io cents
to $2. Look at our window,
and if you do not see what
you want, you will find it
inside.

HAND & PAYNE
"On tho Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

TVTrmrTT,
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Regina
Rightfully Crouined

this wonderful Shoe, we
belore you a shoe of exceptional
price $3.00.
rtS" r"r- - rv tu i inj rs

and material. Made in X
fif ii-l- . ! rtf tin fliaitpti 4t tw y i wi'iiu 111 w 11

Superior to any shoe made at the
For sale only by

& Spencer. sP s
0000000000000000000000000000000000

Tho quality of the oils used In mlxlnt
colors determines tho durability of tht
paints.

Oils
finch ns wo offer will mnke pnlnt of creat
Miinothncxs nnd durability. A inree sur-
face can ho covered nnd tho contlng will
nut peel, crack or wear off until It ha
dmiii Its full duty

These, prices will show that good oil
are not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, 3,"ve.kn"V'"

Th3 Weight of Your Undarwear

has much to du with vonr comfort. Om
stuck of medium, and heavy weight. Is
complete.

BELL & SKINNER," ",?.'"

Loaded Shells
The Winchester make,

Fresh supply just iu.

FELTON'S Cr
119 PENN AVENUE.

'"'.IP':'zzggzzsr' j rv, $0. SvgrTeMU & V.P&mTv zttfimpy m
awtfaei --,

Uncle Sam
neecli tho PhlllpnlniH in stcnplns atone li
the K.iM. ou will llnd the little nalnjn on
cucli purchase liur- villi lo tin Mopping
hUiiics to coiiHldrnililonmountiiit tliocudof
u.ieiir 1 ry 111 on i.i.ovm thin wocU- - Our
niiiirlinent Is the In.sest In tue city and our
pi tot h can't bo heat,

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Pierce's Harket
HeeelvInK dally Turkey. Fowl.

SpriiiKiMa. Ducks and Squabs, nls.i Itock-nviu-

Miuulie River and Illuu Point Oys-

ters; Kveo thins th market affords ln
ll lilts and vicetaules.

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best euods at reabonublo prices

RGE'S MARKET
110.112.11 lKNX AVIjyUK.

'"'
YOU ARE STANDING ON
THE BRINK OF HAPPINESS

$173 Will

Lead You Across
And this w how we'll fui

nish a houi.e complete:

ONH VAKI.OK OUTIiTr-Ineludl- iiK

every artUle needed lp a jjar-lor- ;'

nUo Cniprts nnd cen
Ciirtnlim VOU

ONIJ DINING ROOM Ol'TPIT-I- n.
eluding cv.ry vitlcle needed, In a
dlntns lmim. also C'.ir- -

pets nml I'urtJlnH ..:... uw- -

ONi: OUTFITKa-- h
plcco iiimli 01 uiiiv and Incliullui:

1.1'V Ullleie neeiieu in a lirrl.
lomn; also Carpets und $38r- -

Curtains . . . .

ns'i: prniiooM oi'tfit-iipi- i.
id i 11 011. balm e of oak.iuvj

1.1 ' .'i v. i n. ' e ..ceded In
a bii' iiii: lilrt" Slat- - SJIH
tliu-- . I'.iib and Curtalna. OW -

fGNU K1TC1IKX Ol'TI'MT--Ancllld-- .

InK eveiyihini; needed In a hitch-e-

as well as Move und R't;
Linoleum V. f

Home Complete, $173
For Cash, or on Credit at

a slight advance.

T

X ..Yyom!ng AYa"

r - r f f f f f f f'-f V f t-


